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Kitten, Wmrvn Vlshur of Wall Hired
I had not meant to accept Elllo

MUcaoll'8 houso-part- y Invitation,
und yot whon I nrrlvod nt "Dliui
Dorados," tho Mitchell's luxurious
estate on tho Iluy Shoro ot historic
old PoiiBftcola, I wan Rind Hint I had
used a woman'R prerogative nud
changed my mind to eomo nt tho Inst
inlauto,

In koophiR with tho Informality nt
tlU MltohoU'B ontortnlnlnR, tho
chauffeur had hoon sont to moot tno
nud I had roally onjoyod my uolltnry
drlro through tho nutumnnl-acunto- d

twIllRht, KntolrtiK tho Kroundn, tho
atmosphere of tho place fjavo mo tlint
rnro fooling nt exultation that coition
from vlewltiR oomo porfocl neono or
imlntliiR that mitlnfios tho Sanson.

"DIru Dorados Coldon Days," I

mnaod. Tho niuno wan nptly chonon.
I drew doop hroatha of tho vrnnday
frcruncu and ullKhtlni; from tho
car, spud up tho atopn, two ut n time-- ,

tliiKlliiK oxpoctant.
Tho crowd ltmlilfi was In oxcollont

spirits. (Iroat Ior flros Rlowoil nt
olthur ond ot tho ImmonHo HvIiir
room with Ha ennotnunt doom nud
windows, ovorlookltiR a picturesque
rlTlnra. At tho piano, n Rlrl with
copper-colore- d hair and a nhuttur-xreo- n

tunic wns strummltiR n minor
nooompanlmont to onu of Sorvlco's
pocinn

must tho ho-o- thoy oan-n,- " alio

Mug In liUHky volco. oblivious to
ovorythltiR, but tho youth tho
patont-loath- or hair who wm houdlug

ivor her.
A gamo of kind was

plnyod by nil othors In tho
room. edged ovor to what

BiT'ihhi.

U&augf
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waa goliiR on and, roallsliiR my pres-
ence tho engrossed playorn glanced
up to hid mo welcome, It wnn crap
gamo,

"I'lonso don't" hogged motioning
thorn hack to their placos, "only lot
mo got In tho gnmo, I'm nil ganged
up with flovona."

flung my ftlovos In ono chair, my
pintlnum-fo- x fur In another and Ink-
ing my turn woh hooii easily tho win-
ner.

"Snnko-oyo- s wing nt him cl

'om and eoh, como olovon awoot
dynnmlto," coorcod,

"It'n tho way Snlllo talka to 'om,"
nomonno good nnturodly complnlnod
"ovon tho dlco not Immuno."

"Yon, you innkn tho rout ot ui
look llko an Uuilortnkorn' Convcii-- . !

tlon," declared volco hohliid, and
loaning back on my heels, 1 turned
and faced stranger, whom noticed
wax nlort In his mnnnar.

"Wo'ro 'way nhonil of too,"
ho coutlnuud, "hero's Hotnethlug
might glvu you llttlo hIiovo In tho
right direction." llo smiled, ongag-Ingl- y

and offered mo tall, frosted
glimK from which took ono oxnggor-nto- d

Hwnllow.
"Thnt hit tho spot, nil right."

murmured, "and I havon't tho uxuum
or hot and dusty Journey olthur, ht

the trip ovor whh oool and
And women In or world i pleasant; hut It needed Just this lit- -
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hMvauly ImprMston of I'otiMcolt."

We rhattMl tinuotlcKd, the cfrrlr
having wldantMl.
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W. T. LESTER and COMPANY
Dealers

Estate, Farm and Building Loans, Insurance
Agent

Royal Insurance Company
Together with other good Fire Insurance Companies

Largest Fire Insurance In The World
Phone 5R

your huttorfly career and I agrco
throng of press-nRoiit- s

you tin
It wan another cuudlo lighted."

"Hoy Ihoro, you Comu.to tho I

party, fitilllo It's up to you," nomo-

nno jullod.
"A I rlr.ht, roforoo; I hoard you tho

limu." I rofipoudcd, "hut I

(jio dlco. (Mvo mo i olicolr I'm
koi i ti up nwemnte
jioap-siit- is and wntor."

Then to my gallanl oouipnlon.
'"8m you Is tor. ! the hipmiHiiih I

mnst'lflcattt my usBlbi"1
HIih iloMii't to Imi proprly lm-prM-

orsr my arrival. Thank,
TONS, for evorlUIHg." I flung ovr
my shouldor.

I llkod this uw parson After thff
Indlffnrftnt trontinoitt I had recolroil
from CurtlsH Wright on the ovo of
my from Jacksonville, his
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Remington Sportsmen's Week in Your Store Your
Town the Over October 13th 18th

that season coming on, there'sNOW of plcnsuro in anticipation fun in
for it.

That's why your dealer Remington are ing

givo you Rumington Sportsmen's Week for
to sec what's what for hunting, camping and trapping.

And the show not held in New York, nor off in
Chicago, right in your store, in your town.

So drop in, with your dealer. He likes talk
hunting, too.

Take time look things not Just Remington
exhibit, the coats, cooking and camping out
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Hlteutlou waa rnaiiiiurlng. A maid
showed my roomn nud whllo alio
wnn unpacking my things, In rushod
my belated hontOHii,

"Ralllo, you angol," making a
dlv for mo. "I'm uo glad you do- -
elded to coma. I ntartod to call
tho whole thing off when I thought
you had fallan down on tin. You

I you're tho Ufa of tho party and every
things tint without you. Wo'ro going

I to x Kt. Uarranens tonight und
l'n going to tho most lahoratu
ntlslr of lha mhwoii. What aro you
wwirln"?" H In on broRth,
continued my disrobing.

"Ob I IH1 you what." nhn
u. nut wnltlny for an answer, "do

put on that purple velvet the
In bark and red rofens. You

know Urn Jenny modid you woro nt
the Yacht Club cotillion. CJonh I

hope you brought It. You did, didn't

:
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fits, auto kits, and so on. Why, there's thrill in just
seeing and handling all the outdoor equipment

And here are some of the things you'll see In his Rem-
ington exhibit:

New Improved Model 10 Pump Qua.
Remington Qamo Loads,
Remington Rifles and Metallic Cartridges,
And the Remington Knives for Sportsmen.
Remington Sportsmen's Week,at your dealer's now!

Remington Arms Co., Inc., Netv York City
Bstabll$hed 1016
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you?" ngnln bronthless.
"Didn't lenvo It," anawered

nhortly, In tho net of drawing off a
stocking,

"What kind of allppora do you
woar with It? Oh yen, romemhor
tho papor said purple ones with rod
heels. How nbHulutely adorable!
You qan get away with oitromo
thlnga, Snlllo but thoy'ro nut for me.
I'm tho pink and blue tyr-o- . Ilaby
blue ut that, nud believe mo, It takes
something more than colora that aro
sweet and girlish to make hit now- -

H adavs. Ily tho way." ho added
an after thouuht. "Hnvoyou mot
Varren Flahor"

"Bounds like movie actor. Nope
don't Iwdtove have, xmUtm " and

liNcrlhd tho good-lookl- ug sUnig-i- r

had given hie 'Tom and
Jerry'.
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Burns, Oregon

nouncud Klllo, "owns linlf of Wall
Htroot has u Korjjoous yacht and
or"

"Vonycs, ko on," I onconragoil,
walking toward tho 'bath room where
I could nmoll tho ujilcy aroma of
dainty hath crystals In tho wars.
vapor.

"8I1I1." ho put hor fliiRor to hor
Him and looked about In a mysteri-
ous tnnnnor. "I must havo your
'full and undivided' to toll you about
Warren. r will toll you THIS,
though."

(To bo Continued Noxt Week)
o ..

That tho poison lag at rabbits Is
this ooKoty oan be onrrled on suc-resefu- lly

was deincMist rated last
woek wibeu Ira N. Oabrlolson, oC
tho ltodent Control Division of the
U. S. IlloloKlcnl Survey, and llov
FuBnle. Junior biologist with County
Agont Itaymond G. Larson conduct-u- d

oxjiorlnionts in tho Palsloy sootloa
on InndH of tho .X company In the
vicinity of tho Hod llouso. A num-h- or

or oxporlmontfl wnro nlno con-
ducted nt other points In tho county
and HiiccfHn has followed each trial
Lakuvlow Examlnor.

Wo know our business, mi a can soil
your proportion quickly. LIST
NOW TOR QUICK RALE. W. T.
L1JSTKH COMPANY. 9- -

Get The

K JL (Cm, txJp it
and eat at the

CLUB
CAFE

Levcns Hotel Building
Meals at all hours and the
menu includes everything
obtainable in the local mar-

ket in season

Special Sunday
Dinners

Quick courteous service

Bring the Family

Hemstitching
lOconts Yard

Stamping and
Mail Orders Promptly

Filled

Mrs. W. W. Keeney
Burns

Register at The

Hotel Clay
CRANE, OREGON

Stoclcmens Headquarters

Moderate Prices
Msrie Gllliipie, Prop.

Charley Lutton, Mgr.
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